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Butte Falls Items

aiPJDFOlU) MA'Ifj,TUHjUNE, AflSPFORD. OIMWOX, 'ITIffllMY, DKCtiMBEtt

,
. XI....L of ll.o ....on it ml Hiipoallo tli , of,.,,, nirlio,. H.n lf,.ral Kowor hI.Iu addition in the city of Mcdford,

"""w " 11,1,1 "iHl- -r tho (.fflclont HuporvlHlon of Hro- - ".'; ftV.",1,...'! I"'r"1''"f '"''"Ih-- I am-- ar - Oregon, frontage I"i feet on fiiHt sidei
to.o we.o ion Hiolum foil. 1 In t tho fcuHiir WrlKht nml Mm. llnrrull. " ' J

'111
LMot rJ ? ,

'
. ",,,! '"",",dl k,""v ,,nune' ,f Newtown St., South, described Vol.

.ow InHf. only four or flvo day,., ,
"" 'l,V3 M .Til" winr m n to .1 'ffijotlvo h" forT't! , ''S 7'''' ""i"1"'" T

'I'll.. ..III.. , .... 1... ... II.. II tliolr hall tho ovo of tin, lull, which . . . .
,

n penned t ,,mH f ,)m.(M,u countv. Oregon.
' ' " u,,,v was an i.njoyahlo affair, with ,10

round tip their jitnolc from tho rnnuo C,M,M ttondiiiii:o.
until they worn gout) again, lien Pro- - In reply to mi article that njiiourod
I'oiiburK got In ahonl HB head, hut In tho Mall Tribune n few dtiyn mko
wan unable to hold thorn long, thn Modford wait an unknown eoiniuu- -

rntiKu being food, tho hord noon wont nlty until nho had a noro head or a
buck to th IiIkIi IiIIIh. hlchnr, now she Ih a grand glunl ouh.

Harvey Hnilth Ih curing for Price Huttu KiiIIh Ih now onthiiHud, an hIio
H AmIiiioIk'h 1100 hoad of utooit on tho hit-- mn of tho Ikhiioh of tho Mall Trl- -
IIa. ........ ........ I. Ill . .II . ii...... ''ir'l",l I IllllUli, I. union IIUIIVU IIIIIIU
l'llllh.

.Ion llnudilcliM hruughl In ii fine
hatch of wheat from li Ih homoritenil
iiHmxui'lni' four ftt 10 Inches to shnw
what ran h produced on tho noil
hen, iiuiodk thn mniintnluH, and Hm
Kridi'iihiiru lnft thrmi Hurly Homo po
latoDH which In raUud on hU farm
thnm iiiIIdh north of town which
wHidicd 7 potuidH and ouiicvm. 'I'hgy
can l itcfii in tho window of IIiIhii
H AiIhiiih' real OHlato offlco. How Ih

thnt for thn uimurviiynd that U IipIiik
held for KovcriiUHinl ronorvo oxcujit
a few hoinoMteads that wor,t tak'ii
on th land hgforo It hucatuu n

Thin land Ih vory productlvn and
n uuiiihiM of kooiI faniiH coiilil he
luinli) In that Hi.'ctlon If ony It were
open for HottleiiiKiit, ho tho homo- -

HtcndorH or tho man who x looldiiK
for a kooiI homo and not a Hpcciilation
could enter upon It.

IlrlKKH & AdauiH, tho rent mttntu
men of tho Knlln, have boon doltiK
iult n htiHlnuiH of Into In MclllnR dirt,
and dirt cheap, to outHld0 pnrtlcn.
Five rcaldoncn loin and two hunlnona
lotH wero noli to II. Hodman of I.oh
AncetoH, which ho tntonda to orcct
btilldlriKR on for hardware itoro as
noon ru HprliiR will permit.

II. DuriiH of Orantii I'nnn wan In
our mldnt looklnR for timber landii
moro oHpoctnlly In tho Houndtop dl
trlct.

Tho citir.oiiH of tho FiiIIh IicM n
niootlnit a few night ago looking into
tho proRpectn of opcnltiK of n wngon
road from tho old Gapport plnco to
Troipprt, n dlitanca of flvo miles of
road to build, which Ih n direct route
from Med ford to I'ronpcct via Ilutto
Pnlln, which will Hhorton tho prenont
route about noven mllen and rIvo a
much eniler grade. Thla la a natter
that had ought to bo looked Into care-
fully, ni It would mean ft great deal
to tho plcaHtirn aeokera who aro neck-
ing thn wonderful alghta of Crater
I.nku and alio to tho peoplo of tills
Hoctlon.

Our school la progroixlns nicely

CITY NOTICES.

FROCLiUfATION.
WherenH, thoro wan submitted to

the voters of the City of Modford
Oregon, at n special election held for
thut ptirposo on December 14th, 1000

n proposed amendment to the char
tor of tho City of Modford, heroin- -
ufter set forth, nnd

Whorens, on tho lGth day of De-

cember, 1000, the city recorder, in
my presence did cuiiviish tho vote
given for nnd ugninst snid ntnond
incnt, and

Whorenn, it wns uscortuincd nnd
detenniued Uon said canvass thnt
there wero 305 votoH caHt for nnd 77
votes cast against said iiinondmcut,
tho total number of votes cast at said
election being 472, and that said
nmendment rocoived an nffirtnntivo
majority of nil tho votes onst nt said
election.

Now thorofuro, I, W. II. Canon, aa
mayor of tho City of Modford, Ore
gon, in obedienco to nml by virtue of
tho authority and powor vested iu mo
nu Hitch mayor, do horoby mnko nnd
iBHiio this proclamation to tho people
of tho City of Modford, aforesaid,
nnd do aunounoo and declare thnt tho
tvholo numbor of votos oast nt Bnid
election, nnd the total number of
votes onst for nnd ngninst said char
tor amendment was as horoiuboforo
stated, and that tho snid nmendment
received nffirinntivo majority of tho
total numbor of votos onst nt said
oluotiou nnd thnt the said amoiidmont
shnll ho nnd is in full force nnd ef-

fect from tho ditto of tho publication
of this proclamation, nnd that tho
following is tho full text of tho snid
olmrlor umoudont:

A churtor umondmont to tho churr
tor of tho City of Modford, Oregon,
nmonding sub-sooti- 42 of section
25 nnd sootion 100 of said charter,
fixing tho timo for which contracts
limy bo ontorod into nnd franchises
bo granted by said city.

Tho peoplo of tho City of Modford
do ordain ns follows:

Sootion 1, That sub-sooli- 42 of
section 25 of tho charier of Modford
be ut.iendo.l so as to read us follows;

42. No franohiso or contract shnll
be granted by I ho City or City Conn-o- il

for a longer poriod than ten years,
except st root railway franehiHOs,
Avhich tuny bo granted l'or such period
iih (he city council or legal volors of
wniil oity may see fit.

Suction 2, That section 100 of tho
charier f said Oily of Modford Jio
amended o a lo road as follows"

NOTICES.

AwwBinonl

unino ,,,,,

hune of .'Id Innt. Tho Hullo Kail MTiM.'.i.Vf v.i unJ,l fonts: amount duo. fJ.'J.JO.
corroHpon.lent grumbl about Ailment No. Almlcc.'

urrlvalH Mall plac, A()IMWWt ICI Fir- - MM.--, Iot lock :l. SittuiVfidc in
of tho laboroia BIM,Ili i,,.,,,,!, (.e nortliwe,,t Xow therefore, said hero- -

,llw "ilv Mmlfonl. front-
al corner hlook Hhit'h ordain ;uid deolurc thnt par- - ft,et L'a1 h'1l' ewlow"

that thoro Kainhllng town Modford. thence 0f prooerlv described below """'I'' doheribed Vol. G3.
and bittern being nbmif oulh treit adineent and boiieiitted ('0ll,,lv reonlor' records Jack- -

i . i i i.i i.in rtinn
Invi'HtlKHl'd. Now there gam-l"1!- 1"

Itllti ur In llila lini-- mil H ua I limiK Willi

corroHpoiidetit waa of i1""" "I'-uoi-
, niong r.ievc.uii

held thn nhorl end, Imiice the kick
tho hltterM doemi'l any they

made under drug "J"" benr. tlio bei.elita derived
are kind father uho.1 tr"1 V unid tracts

liutto! "it.Vi Oregon, land nmount the
i.,.Hm ml. iior ceilln:

due. 8B.OO. each of snid
Iii.lnul Pimm tiLi.tfi,,,,.' r. .... ...ijt..ni. . .,vi.
In tiny town any hiiw-inl- ll

campH. They earn their bread
by the aweat of their face, nnd thut'H
moro honorabto eny

(poke) onon under your
nelghbor'H table nnd alyly drop bin
bread your Jeana pocket; nnd H'h
uald that haa often been done
ono of rentnunintn, nnd
should looked nfter name
gambling. Thla corrcHpondent tho

ahould boo our Juatlco thn pctico
look up, aald

(tho correspondent) would Hunday
go got with tcara

hln eyea turnlpa and toll
his follow men how would pleas
ed preach for each Sunday,
and set cxamplca poopl0 to
follow; hut oh, afraid wo
should follow would bo aw-

ful fix.
Holt wna called Saturday
threo of Ilutto Folia'

Grip, colda and other Ilia all
Improving nnd gotting fine.

Duproy'a now hotel, Carnnto,
will soon comploto, which will

nblo to giro beat ot acrvlco
tho
Postmaator Irrlgga anya tho mall

nrrlveH promptly time and never
haa been ono mlnuto ovorduo. On
tho other hand, 30 mtnutca moro
earlier. Como again, Mr. correspond
cut, but tell facta about tho mail car

nnd Ilutto laborer.

Section 100. No contract shnll bo
entered into by tho city nny fran-
chise granted for longer poriod
than ten yenrs, oxcept franchises for
street Hiilwiiys, mny bo grnnt
ed hticli periods tho city conn
oil of said mny fit.
No franchise shall grnnt exclu-
sive right rights.

Dono Modford, Oregon, Decem-
ber 17th, 1000.

W. II. CANON,
Mayor of City of Modford.

Attest :

ROHT. TKLPKR,
Recorder of City of Mcdford.

ORDINANCE NO. 273
An ordlnnnco doclnrlng tho assess-

ment on tho bouoflttcd for
cost of laying four-inc- h wntor

main Newtown streot, south, from
West Eleventh to Twelfth street and
directing tho recordor to ontor
stnteemnt thorcof iu tho wntor mnin
lien dookot.

Tho city of Modford doth ordnln
follows

Soctlon Whereas, city coun
did horotoforo by resolution do-- el

arc intention to lay four-inc- h

wntor main on Newtown slroot,
lrom Eleventh Twelfth street
nnd nBHCsa thorcof on

snid portion of
snid street proportion frout-ng- o

of snid property, nnd fix
timo plnco for hearing protests
ngninst tho lnylng of said water mnln

snid portion snid street nnd tho
nsHCBBiiient tho thereof
nforosntd.

And whorens. snid resolution wns
duly published posted
quired by section of tho chnrtor
of snid city.

mooting tlio
council wna hold time
plnco fixed resolution for tho
ptirposo of considering any such

but such
woro nt said timo nt nny
other timo inndo rocolVod by tho.
council uio laying wnior
main tho assesHinont of tho cost
thorcof nforesnld, said coun
cil having consliloretl tho mnttor nnd
dooming said wator mnln wnB
nnd of material benefit to snid city
nnd thnt nil proporty bo nssossod
therefore would benefitted thoro-b- y

to extent of tho probublo
amount respective assessments

bo lovlod ngalust proporty,
did order Hiiid mnln laid,

And wherenH, tho cost of said
main has boon nnd horoby

lotermined bo the sum $450.72.
Now it norony lurtiior

dotormlned that tho proportionate
sharo of tho of lnylng snid wn'.or
mnln of each parcel proporty
fronting said portion ot said
street amount sot opposite tho
desci lptloji of ench pnreol ploco of
and below and thnt enoh pioeo

pnryol of laud honoflltod hj tho lay-
ing of snid water main to tho full

TJI10 2.1, 1909.
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AhschmiioiiI No. 2 T. I). TIioiiiiih,
bednniiiL' at a point 150 feet outli
of die nortfiwoHt corner of block 2.
Harr'n addition lo the ei(v of .Mod- -
lord. Oregon, the t.nme beini; the
wiutliweHt corner of tho promiHOH
eonveved bv K. T. Fierce nnd Julia K.

to William deed here-
tofore beinif of record iu Jackson
countv. Orciron, Vol. 42 of the deed
records jit iuil'o lf0 thereof, and
from Hiiid bciriuninir iwint runninu
theiico south to the Houth line of Bnid
lot No. 1 in nid block 2. in Uiiit'h
addition; thenco ent along tho soutli
lino of Hiiid lot No. 1 100 feet, thence
north to n point IfiO feet south of
tho north line of block 2. Hair's ad- - CA.. part of block 2.

said point beini: south- - nddition in eitv of Modford.
cum vomer oi mini con
voved bv L. T.. nnd Julia E.

to snid William Davis, ns
nbovo mentioned nnd described nnd
thence west 100 feet to plnco of be- -
irinnim:. nil of snid premises us de-
scribed being situntcd in lot 1. block
2. of Uarr's nddition to tho eitv of
Mcdford. front nee 180 feet on cast
side of Newtown streot, south, ed

Vol. 08. pngc 607. countv
recorder's records of Jnckson coun
tv. Orcein. 180 feet; rate per foot,
88 cents '.amount due. $158.40.

Assessment No. 3 Wvn-koo- p.

ct ux. tho soutli half of the
cast hnlf of lot 1. block 3. Burr's ad-
dition to tho eitv of Mcdford.

nnd rcHcrvintr therefrom the
following described portion thereof!
to with commencing nt a point on the
onst line of snid lot 1. 85 feet north
of tho southeast comer thereof nnd
riiuninL thence west 150 feet, thenco
north 80 feet: thenco oust 150 feet,
thenco south 80 feet to plnco of bc-

iriuninir. frontngc 00 feet on west
sido newtown street, south, described
Vol. 00. pnire 208. countv recordor's
records of Jnckson countv. Oregon.
00 feet: rnte per foot. 88
nmount due, $52.80.

Assessment No. 4 Geo. A. Kel- -
loirir. tho south of tho enst M

citv'of '5 described
described

premises ( now except tract mnrked
BO. on pint) frontage SO feet
enst sido Nowtown street, south, de
scribed Vol. 01. pngo 350. countv re
corder's records of Jnckson countv.
Oregon, 80 feet: rnto por foot. 88

amount due. $70.40,
Assessment No. 5 Daniel E. Clnv,

tho north hnlf tho enst half of lot
1. block 3. Bnrr's nddition to the eitv
of Medford. frontngo 140
feet west Bide Nowtown street,
south, described Vol. 72. pngo 507,

recorder's records of Jnck-
son countw Oregon. IH) feet; rnte
per foot, 88 cents; nmount due
$87.12.

Soctlon 2. And It Is horoby onlor--
cd nnd ordained thnt snid several

and Hons bo entered
in tho wntor mnin lieu docket of snid

nnd thnt thereupon notice bo
given tho owners or reputed owners
said proporty nnd thnt tho snmo bo
enforced and collected iu toll nimnier
provided by tho chnrtor ot snid city
(or tho collection ot assessments for
tho Improvements therein.

3. It Is further ordorod
thnt tho notlco nbovo provided for bo
(Much eowor constructed nlong
puhlUhod throo times tho Dnlly
Mnll Trlhuno, u nowspnpor published
nnd of gonornl ' circulation In snid
city, In tho mnnnor provided by ordl-
nnnco No. SCO of sahl city.

Tho foregoing ordinniiee wns pass-
ed hv the eitv council of tho of
Medford on tho 7th dnv Decem-
ber, 1000, bv tho following voto:
Merrick, nbfiont, Welch, uvo; Hifort,
uvo: Kmoriek. nvo: Demnier, nvo:
Wortmnn. nvo.

Approved December 8. 1001).
v, II. UAJNUN,

Attest:
ItOIlT. W. TKLFRR,

Hecordor.

Mayor.

ORDINANCE NO. 271.
An ordinance nssossing tho prop

erty ndiucent to nnd benefitted hv
tho lnternl construct-
ed nlong Nowtown street for tho cost

constructing tho snmo nnd provid-
ing tho mnnnor of carrying snid as-

sessments iu to full of fool.
Tho eitv Medford doth ordniu

"t follows:
Section 3. Whorens, tho council

did horotoforo provide bv ordinance
for tho serving of tho owners of pro-pov- lv

ndiuoont to nnd bonofitled hv

MM Ht HttfH4
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tho'

of

.MAIN'

Inefficiency

r'eiiiiin

jlkta'
nml Hint the propor- -

several

church

Fierce Davin.

parcels is ac- - :orils .of J'.,ekt,on c;ou."h.0rcI:?,'
tuallv in the sct!'" r"1,?, lom' uu vcm"
opposite its description below bv th-- j lu"--
coustructioii said sewer, nnd thut

Ah(-'f'l-,-
t, 5riackfV

said several amounts represent the & nl&f&to' Jil ofhlil.Jtt s1evcrtt';Medford. Oretron. frontaw 205 feet.pitcoIk sower. And each
of snid parcels '( hereby nsscsed the

set opposite its description
below for tho construction of said
fewer.
ASSESSMENT FOR AN EIGHT-INC- H

SEWER ON NEWTOWN
STREET FROM ELEVENTH
STREET TO DAKOTA AVENUE,
IN CITY OF MEDFORD. ORE-
GON.
AuResRmnnl Vn. 1 EUrnhnth tip- -

cuson. lot 1.
the Hair's

prcmiscH

Fierce

Ferrv

cents;

V

tho

Section

In

amount

amount

dition.

Fiorco
Oregon, nnd marked CA on mio of
the eitv of Mcdford. Oregon, front-ng- o

150 feet on Nowtown street soutli
described Vol. 00. pnire 150, countv
recorders records of Jnckson coun-
tv. Oregon. 100 feet: rnte per foot.
00 cents: nmount due. $00.00.

Assesment No. 2 T. D. Thomas,
CM., pnrt of lot 1. block 2. Baira
addition in the eitv of Mcdford. Ore-

gon, nnd mnrked CM. on map of the
eitv of Mcdford. Oregon, frontngo
180 feet cast side Nowtown street
south, described Vol. G8, pairo 507,
countv recorder's records of Jnckson
countv. Oregon. 180 feet; rato per

00 nmount due, $118.80.
Assessmerit No. 3 Ferry Wyn- -

koop. et ux. BO., nnrt of lot 1. block
2. linrr's nddition in the eitv of
Medford. Oregon, nnd mnrked BO. on
map of the eitv of Mcdford. Oregon,
frontngo 00 feet on west sido Now- -
Inu'll Klriif. Kimlti. iliriliw1 Vnl. fiO.

half

Vol. 333.

2G8, recorder's Vn.d f!.feet
of fcet;ldescn,bc.d

records
Kvmt" uue- - feet: rate per foot.$39.00.

Assessment No. 4 George A. Kel
logg. BR., pnrt lot 1, block 3,
Bnrr's addition in tho Med-- 1 mnp

mnrked BR. of Oregon, frontnee
map of tho eitv Medford. feet west St.,l.lnnl- - II,,..',, rontn fcet Vol.less

of lown st"ot countv recorder's

cents:

of

countv

city
of

streots

lnternl

eitv
of

of

oC

UV!

foot. cents;

pngo recorder's son
of Jnckson county, Oregon; 80 feet;
rnte per foot. 00 cents; amount' due,
$52.80.

Assessment No. Daniel E. Clnv
BZ.. pnrt of lot 1. 3. Bnrr's nd-diti- on

in tho eitv of Mcdford, Ore-
gou. marked BZ. on mav

of Mcdford. Oregon, frontage
140 feet west sido Nowtown
soutli, described Vol. 72, pngo 397,
countv recorder's records Jnck-
son countv. fcet: ralo
per foot, 60 cents; nmount duo,
$05.34.

Assessment No. Edwin J.
Ruuvard. lot 12. block 2, Sunnvsido
nddition iu tell eitv of Medford, Ore-

gon, frontngo feet east 6ido New-
town street, south, described 01,

4, countv recorder's records
countv. 55 feot;

rnto por foot. 00 cents: nmount due.
$30.30.

Assosmont No. Edwin J. Run- -

vnrd, lot 11. block 2, Sunnvsido nd
dition in. tho eitv of Medford,

frontngo 55 east New-

town street, soutli, described 01,
4, countv recorder's records of

Jnckson countv. Oiogon. 55 feot;
rate per foot, 00 cents; nmount due,
$30.30.

Assessment No W. L.
ux. lot 10, 2, Sunnvsido nd-

dition in tho eitv of Medford, Oregon,
frontage 55 feot enst sido New-
town streot south, described Vol. 72,
pngo 335, countv recorder's records
of county, Oregon; feot;
Rnte por foot, 0(1 cents; nmount due,
$35 30

Assosmont No. h.
ot ux, lot 9. Wool; 2, Sunnvsido nd-

dition in eitv of Ore-
gon, frontngo 55 feet on enst side
Newtown street south, described
72,' page 335. countv recorder's re-

cords of countv. Oregon.
55 feet: rnto per foot, cents;
iimouut $30.30.

AssesMiiont No. 10 Mrs. E. A.
Dvko. the north 25 feet of lot S.
block 2, Sunnvide nddition in the
city of Modford, Oregon, frontngo 35
feot on onst sido Nowtown St., south,
described Vol, 73, lingo 147, countv
recordor's records of Juekson coun-
tv. Oregon,. 25 toot; rnto. foot,
00 cents; duo. $10.50.

AisosMuont No. U W. Thomas,
of lots and 8. block 2, SuniiY- -

n . 1111111,1.1111; .i ill

1

i

iur loot, uu eentH; ninoui.t due.
70.20.

AsHOHHinent No. 14 Iliehii-- i
Sherwood. CM., tho wohI ot lot
II. block 2. liarr'n addition and mark-
ed CM. on mni of the eitv of Bed
ford. Oreuon. frontage 175 feet enbt
Hide Newtown St. south, dehcril)cd
Vol. 71. nat-'- e lo. countv reorder..

benefitted

of

l

enst side Newtown St., south, de
scribed Vol. 05. page 330. countv re

records of Jnckson countv.!
Oregon. 295 feet: rate per foot, CO

cents: nmount due. $104.70.
Assessment No. 1G H

lot fronting 150 feet Lan- -

rel street, south, and running back
201 feet on Dakota avenue lot 4,
block 3. Barrs addition in the eitv
of Mcdford. Oregon, frontage 150
feet on west side Newtown St. south,
described 42. pace county
recorder's records of Jackson coun
tv. Orciron. 150 feet; rnte per foot.
00 cents: nmount due. $09.00.

Assessment No. 17 Annie Marian
Farker. BJ.. part of lot 4. block 3.
Bnrrs and marked BJ. on
map of eitv of Mcdford.
frontage 145 feet on west side New
town St. south, described Vol 73, page
07. county recorder's records of
Juckson countv. 145 feet;
rnto per foot, GO cents; amount due.
$95.70.

Assessment No. 18. IL
BK.. the south 243 feet

frontage of lot 3. block 3. Burr's
in tho eitv of Medford.

frontage 243 feet west sido Now
town St. south, described Vol. 42,
pace 332, countv recorder's records
of Jackson countv. Oregon. 175
feet: rato per foot. G6 cents: amount
due. $115.50.

Chub Hamlin A lot fronting 40
feet on west sido of Newtown street.

pngo county records ! 6,oul nn,T bak n"d
Jnckson Oregon: CO

countycounty,. of Jnckson, . , coun- -
io iUOU uu umoum tv. Oregon. 40

of

GO cents; amount due. $20.40.
t . t ,i rt t T .

Assessment xo. ay iuuu unmun.
BM.. pnrt of lot 3. block 3. Burr's

city of nddition nnd mnrked BM. on of
ford, Oregon, nnd on the eitv Medford.

of Oregou. 87 on sido Newtownnf l 1 1 n.l.lllln.,
the Medfonl

f Oregon f 80 011 Mt bille uth.
feet off from tho south sido snhl B0,,ll' Vol. 01,

on

Oregon,
on

of

sewer

",u"""1

on

350, county records countv. 87 feet;

5
block

nnd of tho
eitv

on street

of
Oregon. 09

0

55
Vol

pngo of
Jnckson Oregon.

7

Ore-

gon, side
Vol.

pngo

S Coffov.
ot block

on

Jnckson 55

9 W. Coffev.

tho Medford,

Vol.

Jnckson
(HI

duo,

por
'amount

I,
part 7

l.ll. ,1.11 IllfP

corder's

William
Hamlin, on

in

addition
the Oregon.

Oregon.

William
Hamlin.

ad-
dition Oregon,

on

V.

Oregon.
pcr foot. 00 cents;
$57.42.

71. pngo 350,
records of Jnok- -

rato

feet

amount duo,

Assessment No. 20 A. and M,
Enig. BN.. part of Iot 2. block 3.
Barr's addition and marked BN., on
mnp of the eitv of Mcdford. Oregou.
frontngo 50 feet west sido Newtown
street, south, described Vol. 63. page
322. couutv recordor's records of
Jnckson countv. Oregon. 50 feet;
rnto per foot. 60 cents; nmount due.
$33.00.

Assessment No. 21 Adam Enig.
PO., part of lot 2. block 3. Barr's ad-

dition iu tho eitv of Mcdford. Ore-
gon, frontage 123 feot on west sido

(Nowtown St. south, described Vol.
01. pngo 460, countv recorder's rec-
ords of Jnckson countv, Oregon. 123
feet; rnto per foot. 06 cents; amount
due. $81.81.

Assessment No. 22 H. nnd M.
Enig. BP., purt of lot 2, block 3,
Barr's nddition and mnrked BP., on
map of the eitv of Medford, Oregon,
frontngo 137 feot on west sido Now-
town St. soutli, described Vol. 63,
pngo 321, countv recorder's records
of Jnckson countv. Oregon. 137 feet:
rnte per foot. 06 cents; nmount due,
$90.42.

Saction 2. And it is horebv or-

dered nnd ordained that snid sovcrul
assessments and tho liens bo on
torod in tho lien dockot of snid eitv.
nnd that thereupon notice bo given
tho ownors or reputed owners of snid
proportv. nnd thnt the snmo bo ed

nml collected iu the manner
provided hv the charter of said eitv
for tho collection of nssessmenls for
tho improvements of streets therein.

Section 3. It is further ordered
that tho notice nbovo provided for bo
niblished threo timos in tho Dnilv1

Mail Tribune, n nowspapor published .

rd of gonornl circulation in said!
eitv. in tho manner provided bv ordi- -
uanco No. 250 of snid eitv.

Tho foregoing ordinance wns pass-- 1

od bv tho eitv council of tho eitv of
Medford on tho 7th day of Decem-

ber, 1009, by tho following vote: Em-eri-

nye, Wolch nyo, Eifort nyo,
Morriek absent, Donimor nye, Wort-nia- u

nyo.
Approved December Sth, 1909.

W. II. CANON.
M" or.

Attest:
HOI IT. H. TELFI5R.

Rocordor,

A Timely
Xmas Present

What would be more appreciated by your family or
friends than a year's subscription to the Mail Tribune?
A daily reminder throughout the year of your thought-fulnes-s

and regard.
Have you some friends in the east that you want to

interest in the Rogue River valley1? Send them the
Mail Tribune. Thev cannot read it steadilv without
becoming interested in the valley and in Medford.

BO YOU KNOW ?
That the Mail Tribune is the largest newspaper in

fhe world published in a city the size of Medford?
73 tat the Mail Tribune is the only newspaper pub-lislie- d

in a city the size of Mcdford having a leased
wire press service, a wire in its office, direct to the
large cities of America and its own operator?

That the Mail Tribune prints the largest daily in
Oregon outside of Portland and uses more paper than
any newspaper in Oregon outside of Portland, and has
the largest circulation for the population covered of
any newspaper in Oregon?

That your on is needed to make the Mail
Tribune the best advertisement Medford and the Rogue
River can have, and the way to show this
is to subscribe and place it where it will be read in the
cast?

LIBRARY READY REF-
ERENCE WALL CHART

Containing a colored map of Oregon, brought down
to date, and much invaluable information. A house-
hold necessity.

Size, 28 by 40 inches, heavy glazed paper, three
sheets full of valuable information. Price, $2. Given
away as a premium for six months' new subscription
on the daily or a year's subscription on the weekly.

Subscription rates are:
Daily: 50 cents a month by carrier. $5 a year, by

mail.
Weekly: $1.50 a year.

Medford MailTribune
MEDFORD, OREGON

REMEMBER
If you are looking for fine diamonds, watches and
jewelryl rich cut class and silverware, I have these
articles hi stock, and the quality is absolutely

Martin J. Reddy THE JEWELER

Near P. O.

P. O Huneen. Tom Moffat.
We mako any kind and style of windows. We carry

glass of nny size on band.

Medford Sash & Door Go.

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
. Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Glaims

Medford Realty Co
Rogri 10, Jackson County Bank Building

i


